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Mlid- Winter Carnival to Draw Capacity Crowd
r Other Activities Planned
U. Bridgeport Hands Stags
Young Democratic Club

70-54 Sethacl{; Frosh Win
A capacity crowd of more than 1,700 fans witnessed
a stunning setback of the Fairfield quintet at the hands
of a strong Bridgeport club, 70-54.
The Purple Knights took t h e $ > > - - - - - - - - - - - - - lead early in the game and widened the margin as the contest
progressed. Utilizing their sut
perior height to the best advan- .
tage, 'the men from Seaside
dominated early play with a
barrage of outside shots and
The Veterans' Club will hoLd
clinched the victory by outplaying the tired Stags under the its thir.d annual Post Mid-Winboards in the second half.
ter Carnival paTlty, Friday, Feib.
Captain Pedro Tagatac bore 8 at the Fairfield Inn, from 12
the brunt of 'the Fairfield at- ~,idnight to 4 a.m. The fee will
tack, collecting more than 20 be $6.00 per oouple.
points and received help from
Briand Boland, chairman of
Frank McGowan who tossed 15 the affair, announces that a
points through the nets. The buff'et lUI1lcheo,n, beer, and setbackboard work of Fran Hanley ups will be provided. Music
was another bright spot in an will be provided by Ed Gnuf's
otherwise mediocre performance orchestra.
0:( the Stags. Hanley's aggresInvitations will be extended
siveness would have turned the
'tide if a majority of his driving first to the member,;; of the Vetshots dropped through the hoop erans' Club, and nem to the senior.s. AlfteT this, they will be
instead of rimming it.
soLd to memibers of the 10lWer
However, Bridgeport's Capclasses.
tain Harry Peters thrilled the
Last year, the event was a
crowd throughout the game with
his diversified array of shots and complete sell-:o.ut, and Boland
cool-headed play making. Cou- urges all persons who de.sire to·
pled with Peters' performance attend to purchase their tickets
was the Knights' heigh't which early.
allowed the Stags only one shot
It is tentatively planned to
at a time, making it evident offer a partial s,chol,arship. to
early in the game that Fairfield some FaiIifield student from the
(Continued on Page 2)
proceeds of the affa,ir.

V eterans ' Clu b
Sponsors P ar y
After CarnlVa
. 1

C.I.S.L. To Convene
In Hartford Feb. 28

Both chainmen will assume their
posts on Mal'ch 1. Kaullbach is
junior dele,~a:te of the FainfieId
group.
The Fairfield delegart;ion will
:present bills be!for,e the General
Assembly s,eeking a state schoJarship and a bill to repea'l the
Fair Trade Daws.
On Thursday, Feb. 28, the
delelgates trom 17 Connectiout
colleges will convene fol" the
annual banquet that night at
the Hotel Bond. Members of
the University's group will be
lodged in that hotel.
On Friday, they will meet in
the state legislative chambers
to hold elections oil' various
.commiVtee chairmen and to hold
,comm~ttee hearings. Also, this
day, chairmen named by the
e:lGecutive committee will take
their po,sts.

The Co.nne.cticut Intercolle.giate Student Legislature will
convene at the State Capitol in
Hiartrro,r,c1 Feib. 2'8-M.arch L
Eilghteen delegates from Fairfield, led by senior' delegate
Ted Measom, will attend the
assembly.
J'ames Rourke, senior, is a
.candidate fOT Spe.aker of the
House. He is being opposed by
Robert D'lAndrea of the Univens-ity oiL Bridgeport and
Charles Allen of Yale University.
The Bo'ard of Selections, executive 'committee of which
Mea,som is vice-chairman, has
named FaiDfieLd deLegate Robert Kaulibach as Senate Chairman of the MQtor Vehide arrd
Liquor Co.ntrol Committees, and
Bills presented to the l-egisRolbert Hirtle as House Chair- lative body on Friday will be
man of the Pulhli.c Welfare and heard on Saturday. At that time
Human InstItution COmJrnittee. they will be acted upon.

President BOlb Sabo has anoounced that in Fetbruary the
state secretary of the Young
Democrats will visi.t the campus
and officially make the Campus
c~ub part of the state organizahClD.

John Cagnassola, general chairman of the annual
Mid-Winter Carnival, announces that only 350 tickets
will be made available for the affair. The gala event,
highlight of the University's social season, will be held
from Feb. 8 - 10.

Parlez - Vous Francais? French Offer Fellowships
Opportunities to study o r ' < t · > - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - teach in France during 1957-58
are available to American grad- Graduate Studies
uate students, it was announced Available In Brazil
today by Kenneth Holland,
President of the Institute of InA fellowship for graduate
ternational Education, 1 East study and research in Brazil is
67th Street, New York City.
availaible to an American stuThe French Government is dent for the 1957· academic
offering approximately thirty year, it was announced today by
university fellowships through K,enneth Holland, Pres~dent of
the Ministry of Foreign Affairs the Institute of International
and forty teaching assistant- Educ.ation, 1 East 67th Street,
ships through the Ministry of New York City.
E d u cat ion. The fellowship
The Uniao Cultural Btrasilawards are for students with Estados UnLd05 in Sao Paulo
definite academic projects or off€!l's the award to a young man
study plans. The assistantships gr,adua1:e for study in any of
are for students with definite the faculties of the University
academic projects or study of Sao Paulo and in the Pontuplans. The assistantships afford g,uese courses of the Uniao .cullanguage teaching experience tural. The successful candidate
and an opportunity to become is required to teach English a
better acquainted with France. minimum of six hours a week
Nominations of candidates for at the Uniao. He must have a
fellowships and assistantships good knowledge of Portuguese.
will be made by a joint com- Especially well-quali,tied oandimittee of French and Ameri- dates who do not know Portucan educators working in co- guese but who have a good
operation with the French Cul- knowledge olf other romance
tur,al Services and the Institute languages may be considered.
of International Education.
CandidaJtes for the Brazilian
Closing date for application is aJward must be U.IS. citizens.
February 1, 1957.
preferably under 35 years of
The F r e n c h Government age. Other r,equirementsl M'e:
awards are open to men and (1) a BacheLor's' degree f,rom
women preferably under 30 an American coll€1ge o;r univeryears of age. Applicants must sity of recognized standing by
be U.S. citizens. Other eligibili- the dalte of depanture; (-2) delmty requirements are: a bachel- onstr.ated academic albility and
(Continued on Page 3)
capacity for independent study.

Knights of Columbus Bridgeport Club Boys
To Take In New Class Frolic With Nurses
Of Members In March Of Saint Vincent's
The Knights oi Co.lumbu.s are
planning to take in a class of
candidates sometime in March.
All members of the student
body are inv,ited to be in this
class. SOIphomores and Freshmen are especially encouTaJged
to enter with this dass. Be one
of the mill~on K of C memlbers,
s~gn up now.
The Knights of CoJumlbus. are
also planning to ho1dJ the'ir
fir:yt a'llIn'ual banquet early in
iMay. Details will be announced
loater.

The recen1: dance wiJth the
Saint Vincent's Hospital school
of nursing was very success·fu1.
The success od' this dance has
motivated the club to sponsor
a pal'ty at the end of the semester terms. Information will be
posted in the near fU/ture.
Bill Davery and Dick Cox
:hiave been appo.inted by Bill LaB,reque co-:chairman of annual
scho,lal's.hi-p g1ee club ,concert in
April. Plans aTe being formulaited and will be announced in
the very near future.
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Campus Personality

UNION CITY, N. J.---iWarning
This is the final issue of the Stag to be issued under that the nation's eco.n'OiIllic boom Hail to the chief, as this week
"collap"ible", The Sign, na- the Stag salutes as Campus
our direction. We began our service last February after is
tional Cartho'lic magazine pub- Personality,
Tom
Fitzgerald
the resignation of J. Thomas Sheehan, '56, and follow- lished here, declares in a lead- hard-working president of the
ing the custom of past years, we shall now pass on the in geditorial of its January issue class of 1957.
that "restraint is needed" among
Stag to someone else.
An honor graduate of Sacred
union leac1ers, business investHeart High in Waterbury, Tom
on
and
far<mers.
We shall always be thankful for the co-operation
came to Fairfield after a sojourn
"The general' welfare," the at Fordham University. Continwe have received from our moderators, Fr. Molloy and ·magazine
as.:;erts, "demamds thalt uing his habit of scholastic
Fr. Sullivan. It would border on the impossible to at- all co-oper;a,t.e to prodUiCe a excellence, he recently was initempt to list the many favors they performed, the advice sbable and equitably sh.ared tiated into the University Honor
Only such prooperSociety, one of the few A. B.
they gave when it was needed most, and all the time prosperity.
ity is to the long-term intereslt
Math
men to achieve this covand energy that they contributed during the past year. orf all Am·er,i:cans."
eted honor. Tom's record at
The edito,rial cites Pres,idem
We would like to thank Fr. Rector, Fr. Healy, and Eisenhower's posit-election dis- Fairfield, however, does not
consist solely of scholastic enthe other officers of the administration for their kind- ,cussion of bwo types of irufl'a- devours. As a past vice-president
ness, their patience, and their ear when we thought that Han as making "a distinction of the Waterbury Club, he has
which did not get the atten'1;,ioll1 taken an active role in one of
TOM FITZGERALD
we had something to say.
it des,erv.ed," "The Eis,eniho!W€r the most active organizations on
bus. For a good part of his
,administration," the ma§azine
We are grateful to Paul Nagy, Bill Keish, and Chris 'stalces, ''Ifi'I1mly and wisely campus. In addition, Tom has college career, Tom's dulcet
a member of the Math- tones could be heard every week
Boal, for their help on getting the paper together and choked off the sources of cred- been
Physics Club for the past four emanating from radio station
seeing it through the printer's. Without their aid we it inflation.
years. He has served on the
"But there is a second type Student Council, The Manor WBRY as he conducted his own
could not have done what little we accomplished.
. . ,caused by efforts to goain a literary staff, acted as chairman DeeJay show.
Tom's own dynamic personalbigger
portion of the result;; olf of 'the annual Waterbury Glee
Looking back, we cap. not help laughing at the gulf
productivity . . . Credit conltrol Club concert, and has been ity is evidenced in his leadership
that separates the ambitions and prospects of the first cann,olt hold down price rises active in NFCCS work in New of the senior class. Progress is
day in office and the summing-up that takes place on the when real costs are up as a re- England. Currently, he serves the watch word, and the class of
sult of wage dema,nds that ex- as chairman of the influential 1957 is responding.
last.
Looking forward to graduate
ceed pmductivlity gain6."
New England Family Life Comschool
degree in mathematics
Referring
to.
"internal
powThere are many things that we had planned to do
mission.
Tom Fitzgerald would seem to
er struggles in the latbor movethat are now forgotten. There a.re others that we have ment", The Si.gn declares "it is In addition to all these activi- embody, in his activities, in his
realized to our own satisfaction alone. We can only no secret that union le·aders in ties, Mr. President also took relations with others and in his
time out to become one of the character, those traits which as
hope that the reader, in some way, profited as much ste,eI, aUitomobiles, aneli coal founding
fathers of the campus the poet says, say to the world
keep a close watch on gains
from the experience as we have.
made by thei.r competitoro,. council of the Knigh'ts of Colum- - "This is a man."
E'a:ch leader tries to outdo the
The names of the new editorial staff will not be other. The result is a series
announced until the next issue but we know that they OIf demands that cannot be met
will enjoy the same co-operation from the student body out of profits and must le,ad to
inflatio;;',ary price ris,es."
that was given to us.
Despite what it c,alls "very
go.od pro,fits" in recenrt: years,
Again, thank you.
The Sign- as,serts, "rightly or
David F. Barry
wrDrrgly many Iarg,e firms feel
Edmund F. Measom, Jr. they must finance expansion 'by
Editors-in-chief, '57
withholding profits. They do not
JOY~
______________~--------------IIf,eeladequate funds ar,e availalble from. securities marketts for
GENERAL INSURANCE
SPORTS NOTE
this purpose. This is particularly true of st,eel. This indusWith the fOO'!Jball seas'on on try must e}OJ>and to meet the
Prompt Service - Reliable Companies
the wane, we look fOl1ward with needs of our econoony. But
curious antic1pation at this ne!W £adlities aore very costly.
time to the exopert's choice of Investor51 prefer. o,theTl fields
ED 4-6179 - Phones - FO 8-1661
the game's standouts who ex- where return·s are quicker and
celled in their particuloar po,si- mo,re centain."
955 Main Street, Bridgeport, Conn.
tions. We might have published
"The thir.d major prolblem,"
here the "Look All-Armericans", The Sign conclud,es, is "recurthe "Associated Press All-Am· ring far'm surplus,es. Unless
eri'cans", and a hostt olf other thes·e can be moved and overlistings, but it seems gratifying 'production cunbed, prices for
for us to be alble to. annotlJIlce farm proc1ucts will remain low.
proudly the All-Catholic All- The result will be continuing
American Footib'all Te,am of 1956 rural discontent as an imporas compHe.d by Extension Maga- tant s,e,gment of our population
zine (J,an. '57).. From different is by-'passed by prosperity."
nationaliti,es, from various regions of the courrt'ry, from separate colleges, these athletes
UNIV. OF BPT.
On and Off
EDITORS-IN-CHIEF
aTe bound in common in that
(Continued from Page 1)
they embmce Catholi,cism and
David F. Barry, '57 - Edmund F. Measom, '57
exemplilfy 1ts principles on the would have to overcome a trethe Campus
gridiron. So, the SrrAG opens mendous disadvantage in order
News Editor
the curtain and em stage ap- to pull out a victory.
Feature Editor
The game was marred by a
pears the A'll~CathoJic All-.AmWilliam Keish, '58
Christopher P. Baal, '58
flare-up of tempers in 'the secerican FootibaH Team oIf 1956:
Make-up Editor
Sports Editor
Jim GiJljbons, University of ond half, reflecting the intense
John Cagnassola, '57
Paul Nagy, '58
IOIwa~Lelft End; Dave Stec.chi, rivalry of the two clubs.
Coach Emil Garfalo's freshHoly Cross University---ffi.ighi
Business Manager
Exchange Editor
End; Tino Bertolini, Boston Col- man team was extended to the
Robert Kaulbach, '59
Donald Gabriel, '57
Iege----U...e:fit Guard; AI! Viola, last minute of play in order to
Northwestern UniveTsity~ight keep its unbeaten string intact
Fairfield Laundromat Gual1d; J'Oe Oujesky, Univer,sity in the preliminary. The Bridge- News Staff: J. O'Meara, J. Lukiw, J. Macchia, F. Dougherty,
of Oklahoma~Led'tT'Cl'ckle; John port frosh, recent conquerers of
J. Breen, G. Gingras.
CLOTHES
Gordy, University olf Tennessee the Yale freshmen, were edged
~Right Tackle; John Matzko, 80-79 in a closely contested bat- Feature Staff: A. Bobay, P.Baldetti, W. Lavery, E. Rizy, M. Glean,
WASHED and DRIED
'Michigan State University- tl'e. The junior Red Stags' marJ. McGovern, J. Masterson, P. Calcina, A. Verrilli.
Center; Piaul Hornung, Univer- gin of victory came as a result
REASONABLE RATES
sity olf Notre Dame-QuaTter- of Coach Garfalo's strategy of
back; Jim Maddock, University freezing the ball for the last Make-up Staff: D. Sullivan, R. Skurat.
Faidield of Michilgan~Le'ft Halfback; minute, enabling the Stags to Photographers: W. Fomento, J. Knobelsdorf
1227 Post Road
Galen Cisco, Ohio State Uni- break a 79-79 deadlock. Harry
Opp, Post Office
veTs'i'ty~~g'ht Hal:flback;·
Lou Hyra cut the cords for 23 points
Va,lli, Stanlf1ord! University- and received help from Joel Sports Staff: J. Young, R. Martin, S. Gilberti·e, W. Morris, L.
Lessing.
Cherrytree, and Joe Flanagan.
Fullback.

BE'AT EVERYBODY
JAMES

DRINK PEPSI

v.

INC.
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there and the intention was sincere. Incidentally, the
FRENCH GRANTS
first Fairfield game this scribe attended while a school(Continued from Page 1)
NE~S J: vIeWS
boy, was at the Stratford High gym, and the Red Stags ors degree from an American
took the court as the Glee Club sang "Men in Red" over college or university by the
the P.A. system. Take it from us, little things like this time of departure; good academic record; good knowledge
make quite an impression on a high school student who of French; correct usage of
is deciding what college to attend.
English; good moral character,
No doubt about it the student body was 100 percent personality and 8:daptability;
.
' .
.
and good health. AssIstants must
behmd the team. From the openmg tap every FaIrfield be unmarried and unmarried
hasket was met with enthusiastic cheer, and when the candidates ar~ preferred for the
By PAUL NAGY
Stags were toeing the foul line, a sudden and simul- fellowships.
The boys from Boston College returned to' the Hub taneous hush engulfed
the crowd. At times this silence assIstantshIps
~ecipien~s ofwIll
!rench teaching
.
teach converwith more than just another victory over the Stags - proved more damagmg than helpful - the foul shoot- sational English in secondary
they returned with an awesome respect for one of the ers seemed over tense.
schools and teacher training inI __;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
stitutions in France. These posts
finest demonstrations of school spirit ever staged. Save I ~
are intended for future teachers
for a Fairfield win, the evening was perfect and nothing
od' French. A £ew aJpplic.anlts
was missing. All the color was_ there: the noise, singF or 100 Satls
. fylng
'
Y ears...
with special training in American literature and some ex;periing, the band, and the cheers (organized and disorganence in colle,ge teachiIlig may be
ized).
selected for postes de lecteurs,
Our stout, red-nosed friends clad in black derbies
~
teaching assignments in French
universities. Stipends' co v e ir
provided additional incentive to "Beat B.C." and "Stop
Ii
mai!l!terram.'ce.
Giersch." The student body was quick to react to the
,"
Graduate fellowships a,re open
signs flashed across the way. In fact the student body
to students in all fields of study.
reacted quickly all evening, from the pep rally right
IAIl)G;UOaT. ~M.
' ~~t;~e~~~~ ~~v~e~~in~.~~n:~=
down to the final buzzer of the varsity game.
,gree. F,ellows study in French
The unbeaten Frosh quintet preserved its string by
universi,ties and other state institutiollls.Thes·e awards prosteamrolling Sikorsky's in the preliminary, but upperI
, "
vide tuition and a modest mainclassmen watched with interest the antics of John "Red"
tell1:ance.
Ryan, a former F.U. student now associated with SikorSOUTHERN CONNECTICUT'S MOST MODERN AND
kpplicaIllts :Jbr French Govsky's.
COMPLETE DEPARTMENT STORE _
ernment aJWards may, if eligilble,
apply foI' FulibrigM
t'ravel
At the outset of the main tilt, the cheering section'
gr:ants. Since the numlber oil'
broke out with a chorus of "Men in Red" as the Stags
Established in 1857
supplementary travel grants is
took thecogrt. The tone quality was enough to make
limiJted,alpplicants should be
prepared to pay their own travany maestro cringe, but nevertheless the spirit was
e1.
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the ansvveron flavor !

No guesswork here! Your first puff will tell you, this filter
cigarette tastes like a cigarette! There's rich, full flavor here.
And a pure, snowy-white filter that does its job so well the
flavor really comes through to you. That's why Winston
is America's favorite filter smoke. Make it yours!

R. J. REYNOL,DS

TOBACCO

co.,

WINSTON~SAI-EM. N.

Smoke WINSTON ....e'!ioy the snow-white filter in the cork-smooth tip!
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New York A.C., Seton Hall
Recent Victims of Stags

January 25, 1957

STAG

ETHICAL
PHARMACY

1260 MAIN ST.
Since the last issue of The Stag went to press the
BRIDGEPORT
Stags have dropped three while winning two. The
quintet now possesses a 4 and 3 record. Its first loss of ~~~~~~~~~~~~
the season was against the league leading squad from ..
Farleigh Dickinson, followed by another defeat at the
hands of powerful St. Francis of Brooklyn. The Stags
GREEN COMET
got back to winning ways by topping Seton Hall PatDINER
terson, and then by upsetting the New York .C. A hot
first half by Boston College enabled the Eagles to win
"Tops in Town"
a 74-5-3 victory over the Stags.

For The Finest Looks and Styling Select

Arrow Oxford Cloth Shirts
$5.00
In the popular button down model. Your favorite shirts for
fine looks and long wear! Sanforized. Mtoga contour shaped
body . . . anchored buttons. So smart for all occasions!
Come in for yours today!
Men's Furnishings. Street Floor

Two quick goals in the last~>------------'--
90 Kings Highway Cut-Off
few minutes of play by Johnny and half, but they could not eat
Postal, ex-Rider star enabled into the lead that the Eagles had
Fairfield, Conn.
the Purple Knights to pull away
.
.
Tel. FO 8-9471
to a 72-62 triumph. The lead estabhshed earher. Pedro Tagachanged hands 11 times in the ta~ was high man for the Stags
first half with Farleigh Dickin- ~w~l~th~1~6~.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~
son up 38-35 at halftime. The
Stags lost the game from the
foul line as they sank only 8 out
of 21 compared with the Knights
'14 out of 22. Frank McGowan
was high man for the Stags as
he hit 9 field goals and 5 fouls
for 23 points. Fran Hanley had
15 and Captain Pedro Tagatac
thirteen.
The Saint Francis game was
never a contest as the Terriers
got off to a 14-2 lead in the first
three minutes of the game. The
score remained this way until
with 11 minutes gone Mike WHEN THE LUCKIES are gone, you've still got the
Mullen hit with the first Fairfield field goal. Saint Francis, memory of some great smoking. You've also got a
who eventually won 71-53, held
a 36-14 halftime lead. Kenny Slack Pack. Chin up, though, you can get more down
O'Brien won a starting berth as
at the store-and every Lucky tastes like a million
he came off th'e bench to throw
in 17 points including a 50 foot bucks. That's because every Lucky is made of fine toone-hander just before the half
bacco-mild, good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED
ended.
Led by Frank' McGowan who to taste even better. Have you tried a Lucky lately?
had 20 and Pedro Tagatac who
scored 19 the Stags easily It's the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!
grabbed their third victory by
smashing Patterson 64-53. The
Stags hit 29 field goals and 6 foul
WHAT IS A GERMAN CHEERLEADERt
WHAT IS A FRESH FRUin
WHAT IS A SORCERESS' COZY NOOKt
WHAT IS BUG BUSS'
shots to down the Pirates who
hit only 21 from the floor and
11 from the foul line. With five
minutes to go the Patterson
squad cut the Stag lead to five
points, but after that the Stags
pulled away easily.
Coming back after a long layoff, the Stags upset the NYAC,
Flea Glee
Roonn' Teuton
Brazen Raisin
59-56. The A. C. had lost previWitch Niche
ously to NYU and St. Michaels
ROTH HAFER,
JAIIES HALL.
lUCIllE SUTTIIEIER.
HAROLD lINK,
HARVAIID
U. OF NORTH DAKOTA
CORNELL
by one point. It was the first vicFRANKLIN AND IIARSHALl
tory of the Stags over the
Winged Foot squad in 7 encounters. The New York club led
WHAT IS A MEDIEVALlAND·GRABBERI
WHAT IS A SAO ANTELOPEf
WHAT IS AN UNWASHED HOBO'
by 25-21 at halftime and later
11
opened this lead to eight points.
At this juncture the Stags
started to move and caught the
to ta·ste
A. C. at 42-all and passed them
better!
as big Frank McGowan threw in
five straight points. The Stags
pulled away to an eight point
lead only to see it dwindle to 1
Fief Thief
as the Winged Foot out on a
Fragrant Vagrant
Blue Gnu
ROBERTA IIARGOllN,
PETER GRAil.
EDWARD PRICE. III.
very effective all court press. I::
STANFORD
U. OF NEW HAIIPSHIRE
C:C.N.Y.
With 15 seconds to go, Johnny Ii,::
O'Bri'en sank two foul shots to

WLAND'S

lilT'S
TOASTED

~~~~h~~~~~e~~st~~~ai~~:~~I;

with 20 poin'ts.
::::
The following night a fired-up iii.
Boston College team trounced i'
the Stags 75-54. The first halfi:;
saw the Eagles hit over 60 per ;;;.
cent of their shots from the floor, ';;;
most of them thrown up over the '{;::
tight Stag zone, showing that :::
the Eagles had conquered a {
weakness that had cost them ';';
several victories earlier in the
campaign. At the end of the first
half th~ Boston College squad
-led by 22 points. The Stags were
the equal of BC during the sec-

CI GAR E T T E 5

Luckies
Taste Better
CLEANER, FRESHER, SMOOTHER

@A.T.Co.

PRODUCT OF

rJif:~"'~ AMERICA'S

I

We'll pay $25 for every Stickler we
print-and for hundreds more that
never get used! So start Sticklingthey're so easy you can think ofdozens
in seconds! Sticklers are simple riddles
with two-word rhyming answers. Both
words must have the same number of
syllables. (Don't do drawings.) Send
'em all with your name, address,
college and class to Happy-Joe-Lucky.
Box 67A, Mount Vernon, N. Y.

LEADING MANUFACTURER OF CIGARETTEB

